
Shed Near Whiddon Down Holiday Park, Whiddon Down,
Okehampton, Devon EX20 2QL

A rare opportunity to purchase a substantial detached steel
framed storage barn with excellent access to the A30 dual
carriageway.

A30 0.75 Mile Okehampton 7 Miles Exeter 17 Miles

• Detached Steel Framed Storage Barn • Internally Measures 46' x 32' • Yard
Area • Off Road Parking for Several Vehicles • Three Phase Electric
Connected

Guide Price £110,000

01837 659420 | okehampton@stags.co.uk



Shed Near Whiddon Down Holiday Park, Whiddon Down, Okehampton, Devon EX20 2QL

SITUATION
The nearby village of Whiddon Down provides a range of
local facilities, including the popular public house The
Post Inn, a village hall and a 24 hour service station.
Whiddon Down offers excellent road links via the A30,
heading west into Cornwall or east to the cathedral city
of Exeter, with its M5 motorway network, mainline rail
station and International Airport. A more comprehensive
range of facilities can be found in the town of
Okehampton, which include a good range of shops and
services, three supermarkets including a Waitrose.

DESCRIPTION
A rare opportunity to purchase a substantial detached
steel framed barn, currently used for plant machinery
storage. With potential subject to the necessary approval
for other storage/business purposes. Erected in 2012 by
the present vendors and for sale due to retirement.
Internally the barn measures 46' x 32' with full height
roller vehicular door and personal door to side. Three
phase electric is connected, together with several power
points and sky light windows providing natural light. The
barn sits within it's own yard area, with parking/turning
for several vehicles and external lighting. The barn is
accessed down a shared lane and offers excellent
access to the A30 dual carriageway.

SERVICES
Mains three phase electricity, we understand the ability
to connect to water is nearby.

DIRECTIONS
From Okehampton proceed in an easterly direction and
after approximately 2 miles turn left onto the A30 dual
carriageway, and at the next junction Whiddon Down

turn left off the A30 and follow the signs as if for
Chagford. At the mini roundabout proceed straight
ahead signposted South Zeal, Sticklepath, South
Tawton, take the second turning right hand turning by
Dartmoor View Holiday Park and continue along this
lane, taking the second left hand turning leading to the
storage barn yard area.

11 Charter Place, Market Street, Okehampton, Devon, EX20 1HN
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These particulars are a guide only and should not be relied upon for any purpose.


